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ABSTRACT
The present study was designed to study the effects of different concentrations of ascorbic

acid (0 and 500 ppm), glutamic acid (0, 750 and 1500 ppm) and cystine (0, 250 and 500 ppm) and
their combined effect on the vegetative growth and flowers characteristics of Dendranthema
grandiRorum Ramat c.v "Hawaii". The experiment was carried out during 2001 and 2002 at
Antoniades Research branch, Hart. Res. Instit, Alex., Egypt. . The results indicated that glutamic
acid. cystine and ascorbic acid were very effective to improve the most characters of the
vegetative growth and flowering, especially with 1500 ppm glutamic acid in the most characters.
While cystine and ascorbic acid were less effective than glutamic acid. Furthermore, the combined
effects of the two rates of glutamic acid and ascorbic acid at 500 ppm were effective on the most
characters of the vegetative growth. While, the combined effects of the two rates of glutamic acid
and cystine at 500 ppm was effective on the most characters of infl(lrescence. The combined
effects of cystine and ascorbic acid too, the combined effects of glutamic acid and ascorbic acid
and cystine were little effective on the most characters. It can be recommended to spray
Dendranthems grandinorum Ramat c.v"Hawaii" plants; by glutamic acid at rate of 1500 ppm, or a
mixture of glutamic acid at 750 ppm and ascorbic acid at 500 ppm. or a mixture of glutamic acid at
750 ppm and cystine at 500 ppm. once after 90 day's from the final transplanting date to improve
the vegetative growth and produce a high quality of inflorescences of Chrysanthemum plants.
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INTRODUCTION
Chrysanthemum is the most popular florist's f!.QWlr, know as "queen of the

East", Chrysanthemum has its admirers and enthusiasts allover the wortd. The
fact that Chrysanthemum shows draw biggest c~owds everywhere is an ample
proof of the popularity of this flower (Kher, 1976). The incurved type of
Chrysanthemum (Dendranthema grano'jr.~;rum Ramat) C.v "Hawaii" plant has a
globular bloom and beautiful large incurved florets with soft pink flower. it has
many uses in the decorative purposes (Graf, 1985).

Recent studies revealed the importance of vitamins and amino ac.ids as
plant growth substances, which improve plant production without envjrq~al
pollution. (Chawdhary, 1979) reported that most free amino acids~ in
higher amounts in the healthy leaves of Chrysanthemum morifofium, Whereas,
(Takahashi and Sato 1979) stated that free amino acids were detected in the
petals of Chrysanthemum morifofium Ramat, on the other hand (li Chao Hai et.
af., 1996) revealed that foliar application with a multiple trace elements fertilizer
containing amino acids to cotton significantly improved boll setting rate and
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